
My yoke is easy, and My burden is light.-Matt. xi. 30.

sacrifice itself and riot in any expianation of it, in
whichi its power lies. The fir'st disciples followed
J esus, as "lthe Lamb of God who taketh away
the sin of the world," and the song of the whoie
company of the saved will be, IlThou was siain
and hast redeemcd us to God by Tiîy biood....
Worthy is the Lamb that was siain, to receive
power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and
honour, and giory, and biessing. . . . Bless-
ing and honor, and glory and power, be unto
Him that sittethi upon thec throne, and unto the
Lamb for ever and ever."

"1Isn't 'f lat Eno0Ugh ?

4 ou say you are saved, my chiid, " said a
tlady (wishing to prove if such was the

Icase>; Ilbut tell me, liow do you knowv it ?»>
The boy looked puzzled for a moment, then

suddeniy brighitening up. exciaimeci, IlGod says
so, isfl't that enougli ?"

Sweet childlîood faith! such as the Lord de-
lights to hionor, wouild that we aH' liad the same
iînplicit trust iin the Living God whose word is
truth.

Thinkc for an instant of Jeh'w,)ah's faithifulness,
aiways and at ail times, to lsrael of oid ; wve read
as a testiînony in i Kings viii. .56: «,there hath
flot failedl one word ol ail His good promise,
whichi He promised by the liaud of Moses His
servant."

God's words are not like man's promises ; how
often do we rely on them, alas 1 cnly to be dis-
appointed in the end. "«The wvord L, the Lord
enduretlî for ever ;' isn't th,-,t enoughi to silence
the fears of eachi doubting heart ? Ali, yes!1 and
"sinipiy trusting we are blest."

Practîlcal christialnity.

I 'i-I E îvorld is fuIl of gi die

lI. Of prayer a'nd praise, anid pr1e.achini nlice;
Butt gcncerou', soul., %vhioaidI limankind,
Arc like to diaiond;, liard to find.

Givc lî1ke a Cliîtiian, spcak, iii decds
A noble ]Ife'.% the. hcest of Cctds;
And lie shalh wear a royal t'rown,
Wlho gives a lift %% hien nen arc dmvn.

HEY have a custom, in the villages on the
Rhine, of anchoring a gristmill in the
màriddle of the river, whlere the current is

Sstrongest,and making the rapids grind the
food of the whiole cornmunity. So let any man
plant himself in the midstream, of God's plans
and take earnest grip at the thing tîxat ne rst comes
to iîand, working wvîth a ivili at it,and the current
of eternai decree wvill im part its own niomentum
to his wvork, so that it wiil grow into grand
achievement.-Dr. Awô'lin Plie/ps.

Our Savtur cares foîr chierful acquiescenl
Rather than for a busy, niiuistry.

AntI yct lie ctocs love service, %vhere 'tis gi'
By gratefuil love that clothes itseif ini deC

But work, tlhat's dounc beneath the scourge
Be sure to suicl lie --ives lut littie hiced

ienî scck to pîlcase H-ini, \vlîatsoe'c- lie
\Vhcthcer to (Io, Lu suifer, or lie stili

'Twill mlatter little by 'uhat p)ath He led uis
If !n it all Nve souglit to (d0 His will.

%'en
Cd;
of dut>',

bids thcc,

-eeced.

GE318 iE-SET.
"A GOOD Chiristian is flot a grave to bury God's

m(rcîes, but a temple to sing His praises."

Or. ail the means placed by Providence within
our reacîx, wliereby we mnay iead souls to Him,
thiere is one more blessed thaïî ali others-inter-
cessory prayer.

Or the three experiences of the B3ride in S. S.
ii. 16; vi. 3, and vii. io. ifi is not until the last thatL
shie is ready to say to Hiim, "lCorne my Beioved,
let ue go." Real service is the fruit oi nîuch. com-
munion, and then iid//li Him, not witliout Himn.

SoýtLýTiîMEs "lthe lîeaviest wheat of aIl" ma3'
sprirîg up from- seeds dropped in an incidentai
îvay. Whiat a motive to the maintenance of a
personal hioiiness! The incidentai is the shadoîv
of the intentional. Influence is the exhalation
of character.-W. AI. Taylor.

We offer to, Christian workers. for distribu-
tion, back numnbers of «IOur MisEion Union"
at the following very low rate: Packages of
100 assoitod (800 pages) for $1. As the sup-
ply. is Jimitod, apply early. Address S. B.
BRIGGS, Manager.

Ccîibered about Muuch Scrving.
C i SI' never asks of uis suich hieavy labouir

(As Icaves no timie for rcsting lit His feet
'l'i aiting atittidcof xpctaton

Tînt H-e sonie swcetest secret ina>' irnpart
"ris always ini the timie of dccpest stillncss

Tîxat lieart finds dcepest fellowshiip witli heart.

XVe soinctimies %vonder wth>' oui' Lord dodhî place us
Wihna spliere so narrow, so obscure,

t'hcre'*s only î'ooin to siffer- to endure!

W~ell, GocI loves patience! Sotils thiat dwell in stiliness,
Doing thc littlc things or resting quite,
Nlyjust ats I)erfct.tl) fulfil their mission,
Be just as usefuil ini the Father's siglit,

As thiey %who grapple witlh sone gialît evil,

~1


